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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

SATURDAY, MAllOII 0, 1897.

HERE'S FOR MAKIKI.

In tho latest uumbor of tho Bri-

tish Trodo ftoiow to bond thero
is o tifiort nccoiiut of an experi-
mental run matlo with ouo of thu
now oninibiiBOS of tho Loudon
Electric Omnibus Company, Lim-

ited, which it appears was of a
very satisfactory charactor. It is
related that the result was much
admired, as tho oranibuB ran over
macadam, wood, or tho rough sur-

face of tho Thames Embankment.
TJiuro worotwonty-liv- o passougors
on tho 'bus. Tho great novelty of
construction consists in tho sys-

tem by which the whole weight of
thu body of tho vehicle and the
electiic accumulator float on nn
air bed at a very low pressure,
which perfectly absorbs vibration.
The wheels are ery small and
broad, and the driver, who stands
in front, has oasyaud complete
control of every inovomout ho do-Bir- es

to make, starting on an in-

cline, stopping or turning. An-

other account jn a newspaper says
the trial was mado to test tho
capabilities of tho vehicle for
traoliugon muddy ground, also
to pull up in a fow yards in caso
of emergency. "The trial was
purposely mado on account of the
foggy weather, aud tho vehicle,
when traveliug at tho rate of
eight miles an hour, easily came
to a standstill when getting in
close quarters to a cab which had
almost been hidden from view in
the fog until tho omnibus was
within a few yards of it. The
'bus wab afterward taken into
tho City and back to Whitehall,
maintaining a speed of between
S hikI 8 miles an hour without
nuy difficulty." A lino of electric
omnibuses would seem to bo just
what is wanted for communica-
tion between the business part of
Honolulu and tho now residence
quaitors, such as tho Makiki
plains, rornoto from tiamcar lines.
Horseless carrioges may indeed
be evpectcd before long to revo-

lution i.p transit in towns every --

wheio. Ihoy need uo pormanout
way tho main oxpenso of all
sorts of railcar lines other than
tho ordinary highways. Hono-

lulu had soemed to bo unfortunate
in adopting horso cars just as tho
rest of tho world was on tho ovo

of the electric car era. But if
carriages requiring no cutting up
of tho streots with rails, no pre-

emption of tho right of way with
ponderous cars, no animal power,
are going to fill tho bill, then
Honolulu may indeed shortly
baro reason to bo thankful that
its streets aro not more occupied
than thoy aro with tho cumber-
some plaut of tramways holding
vested rights into the lives of tho
uoxt generation. Cannot somo of
our eutorprising business men
put their heads together and see if
a suburban electric omnibus lino
cannot be made an early realiza-
tion ? It would immensely en-

hance the comfort of dwollors in
our beautiful suburbs, and make
the value of property therein go
wp with a bound.

A STORMY PETREL.

An itom in tho Sydney Daily
Telegraph says: "Tho ltov. "W.

Shirley Baker was not long in re-

turning to Tonga aftor tho death
of Sir J. B. Thurston. Judging
from the Auckland cable, ho sail-

ed tho same evening that tho news
of the Govornor ot Fiji's death
arrived."

In tho samo column tho follow-

ing nppears: "Tho Board of Wos-leya- u

Missions deeply rogrets tho
Io6s by death of Sir J. B. Thurs-'to- u,

as a man who was always a
faithful fiiond of the people at
.tho ifalands. Dr. Brown, tho gen

eral hoci clary, tolegraphod to Mel-

bourne, giving instiuctioiirt for a
wreath to bo placed on tho dec ohh

cd Gocrnor'a grave, and suggest-
ing that Bonio of tho socioly's old
missionaries in Molbouruo might
represent tho socioty nt tho fa
ueral."

Ton or twelvo years ago, many
will roraumbor, the Mr. Baker
horo meutioued was a veritable
storm center of politico religious
troublo in Tonga. A shot from
ambush struck down ono of his
children in a family party walk-

ing on tho beach. Sir J. B.
Thurston ultimately had the
clerical politician deported from
tho island. Tho Wesleyau church
iu the Colonies was agitated by a
controversy over the conduct of
this "stormy petrol" of Tonga.
Now it appears he has flown back
to his old haunt, since tho potent
vicegerent of tho Western Puciiic
is gone, and thero will be more
"Freo Church" politics there.
The chances aie, if the British
authoiities do not pack him on"

again, tho Tougaus will do him
up for good and all.

Advices by the, Zealaudia aro to
tho elTcct that tho federal idea is
gainiug ground rapidly in tho
Colonies, aud will havo a still
greater impotus when the oltc
tious to tho convention arc in full
awing.

I'rrc KliidrriiiirK'ii.
Thero was a meeting of the

Free Kindergarten Association
ycsteulay, Mrs. C. M. Hyde, pre-

sident, in the chaii. Mrs. J. T.
Waterhouso resinned tho chair-
manship of tho Hawaiian kinder-garto- n

on account of intended de-

parture for England. It was de-

cided to discontinue tho work at
Maomao, as the new public prima
ry school removes tho need. Bo-p- ort

was mado of the removal of
the foreign free kiudergaiten to
Mrs. Damon's building on Bore-taui- a

street, with the explanation
that it is not designed to interfere
with private kiudorgartous, as
proferenco will bo given to poor
children, aud parents who aro
ablo will bo expected to contribute
to tho funds. "Work is to begin
immediately iu erecting a now
building for the Portuguese
kiudergarten, on tho sito granted
by tho Hawaiian Boaid of Mis
sions upon tho chinch plot. Tho
Japanese fair in aid of tho work,
of which paiticulairi aro gion
elsowheie, was announced.

Miti-rlc- mill l.oll UN llrltlc

Alamedo, Cal., Feb 19. Miss
L.louuio A. Baker and J. G. Crou- -

loy were married by Juttico Mor-
ris at 8 o'clock, tho only witnesses
being Mr. nnd Mis. 0. M. Da,
tho latter being a sister to the
brido. Mrs. Crowley attracted
considerable notico about a year
ago by walking from Los Angeles
to this city. She is only 10 years
of ago and since hor arrival horo
has been residing with her 'sister.
The groom sailed this afternoon
as mato of a missionary boat for
Honolulu. His wife will remain
in tjiis city for tho present.

Opera -:- - "hloiise

SPECIAL ATTIUOTION.

MONDAY & TUESDAY.
Mu roll 8 and 0.

A NoVcl and Unique Perform-
ance.

Music, Drama, Poetry

HIE TALK OP LONDON.

The Celebrated Character Actor

MR. HENRY LEE

GRElft MEN PAST and PRESENT.

Kn route to America nftor n llrilllantly
SurctJKbful 'lour ot thu World.

Arrived from Australia por 8. S. Zenlau-dii- i,
Where He Achieved a Sensational Sue

CfBS,

The Crititu of London Applaud This ai
tho Mont Novel Performance of the Day,

Positively for Two Nights Only

Prices: $1, 75, 50 and 25c.
Hoi l'lau nt Wull, NlolioU Company,
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EVENING BULLETIN, MAROU 0 18U7.

ROYAL
The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel
ebrated for its great
leavening" strength and
purity. It makes youi
cakes, biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

ROYAL BtKINS POWDCR CO , NCW YORK
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JTmely yopiie
ON

AGRICULTURAL IA1PLE- -
MENTS, AERWOTORS,

ETC.

We are pleased to announce
that we have completed the re-

moval of our large stock of
agricultural implements from
our old warehouse to the new
show rooms on Fort street,
formerly occupied by H. W.
Schmidt & Sons. We have
now the largest, best lighted
and 'most suitable quarters in
this city for properly display-
ing our extensive stock of Rice
plows, 7 sizes; Breaker plows
in 12, 14, 16 inch; Sulky Disc-Plo- ws,

Stubble Diggers, Stub-
ble Shavers, Sugar Land Cul-
tivators, Wheel barrows, Aspin-wa- ll

Potato Planters, Extra
parts forallthe above machines,
Aermotors, Sewing Aachines,
Iron Pots and Kettles,, Portable
Porcelain-line- d Bath Tubs, and
a thousand and one necessary
articles for the ranch or planta-
tion.

In the large warehouse' at
the rear of our new show
rooms we have bales and bales
of rope of diflfeienl sizes, wire
fencing and screening and
such like heavy goods.

We are now in a position to
show purchasers what we have
got on hand, and shall be
pleased to escort customers
through the largest warerooms
in Honolulu at any time.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockels' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STET.
Notice.

After date I will not lie reaponMblo
for any debts courrm'tnl In mv nume.

I, HIIiXSENBU,
Mutn of Jh. Mnkno.

Honolulu, Murnli 0, 1M)7. 5 10--

The Evening Jtullelin, 76 rents
per onth.

-- ASK VOUR
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David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Btrect.

FOIt SALE.
IIouso find liOt, "'X155 ft., on No. 71

Voting sheet; parlor, :i UkUoomn, kitchen,
dining-room- , etc.

Lot on Wihlor avenue 100x300 ft., fenced.
Lotx on Kiuuu nud l'iikoi Btrcwts,

TO LET.
rurnUhcd Itoonis within five minutes'

walk front the l'ost Office. Also other
Itoonn.

Uoobo on lletitanln sheet, near Filkot
street; 4 rooms, cllnhm-ioom- , kitchen, bath-
room nnd nn empty lot to keep a horte.

IIottRO on Sctiool street; pnrlor, several
bedrooms kitUiCM, pun try, nuthouses and
stable fuimerly occupied by lion. W. II.
Nice.

NOTHINC

UNDER CORN

ONCE USED
ALWAYS OSEP

rtMNKB PETERSON & CO.
COMT AUMti

"f1

SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE
OF

White end Brown Cottons
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY !

10 Yards $1.00, formerly 7 Yards $1.00
11 Yards $1.00, formerly 8 Yards $1.00
12 Yards $1 00, formerly 9 Yards $.100
16 Yards $1.00, formerly 12 Yards $1.00

FAR WELL COTTQNS--1- 4 Yards $1.00, formerly
10 Yards $I.tiO. ,

:Fo:r 1 IWeete. 0:o.Xy.
AT

TBMEFSM
Fort Street
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Do M
overlook tho fact that

I wo aro at all tinios prepared
to yo your - - -

Copper Plate
Engraving and

Printing
at short notice. If you

aro out of cards, don't take
tho round-about-w- ay of get-
ting them by sending to the
Coast, but let us do your
work for you.

There's so much saving
of time, and tho cost is no
moro to you. Besides wo
think our work compares
favorably with any coming
from across tho ocean.

Ypur Gold
Monogrammed

m Dinner Cards
can bo gotten ready

within a fow days after leav-
ing tho order, whilst to send
away means at least three
weeks. Isn't it bettor to
havo us do your work for
you?

H.F.Wichman
SEISIE!I3ISI3EiBISI9ISlSIBJ3I3iHISISI5iaiBEESI3

Special
Bargain
In white
Duck Vest
Slightly damaged.
The price is

damaged to '

your opportunity
our loss.

25cts. Each,
AT

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street Waycrley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

N FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC aM TYPEWRITER

Office: 203 Merchant street, Campbell
1 Block rear of J. O. Carter' office, P. 0.

liox 336

THE

H'onoluhi.
Whart i : V
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tho Bicycling fovor, catches
you (or you catch it) wo would
like a cliauco to proscribe jfof yon,
not that we expect to effect a euro,
only to soil you a vouder in
whecjs. .

This is what ono of tho Hawaii-
an Colleuo boyswiites to his fath-o- r

reparaiup tho best wheel to buy
for his sister: "1 hold tho ltaiab-le- r

second to none iu the country
(tho U. S.), aud i anyone can
show a wheel which has traveled
08 many miles as niino lins with
as little expense ns mino I would
very much liko to seo it. Bo-sid- es

clumping tho gear from Gi
to 70 nnd tho saddle to ono of later
pattern my entire expense for tho
wheel has been tifty cents. That
I think is a pretty good record,
don't you? Lam very much ufraid
that ray tires, tho some ones I got
on tho machine, will not last mo
through tho nest season. They
ore almost worn through all over.
It will cost rae from $12 to S15
to got now tires put on, but it is
legitimate wear. I never know a
pair of tires to wear as long and
as well as tliOBO havo, considering
the amount of trovol. When you
consider that thoy hove" travoled
08 far as from Cleveland, O., to
Honolulu, over all sorts of roads
and paths, you will seo that they
must upeds wear somo."

Tho above opinion you will
find to bo the opinion of obout
ey6ry rider of a Itorablor in this
city, and thero aro o lot of Ramb-
ler liders here. Our troublo has
been to got enough whools, tho
mokors uot realizing that wo wont
'97 stock before the snow has
molted iu their conutry. By tho
Auslialiu tliid week q loceived 7
ladies' wheels, and six of thorn wo
havo sold. By the Mioworn mail
we ordered 20 Ramblers' and by
this week's mail wo are. ordering 5
more, and we havo orders' fn for 2
Eacers, so by return Australia wo
will hove 27 Ramblers, and in fut-
ure wo do uot propose to loso the
sole of any wheels by not having
them on hand. Bomombor that
the Bomblor is fitted with tho only
tiro that has proved entirely satis-
factory iu this country, tho great
"Q. & J." There are imitations to
this tiro to bo found horo, but if
you don't find it out when you buy
them, you will after you have used
them a while, to your sorrow. Tho
genuine "G. i J." the is to be had
only ot tho Humbler Agency, and
thero you cuu got tho right article,
fully guaranteed. t

When "The Fever"
tho bicycling fever

catches you,

Buy a KAMBLER.

E. 0. Hall & Son
Bninblor Agency.

Poundmaster'a Notice.
Not lie la hereby given that one J$iy

Filly, uo brand, white spot on tho
forehead, also on the noae, two fore-
feet bluch and tliu two hiudftet white,
in impounded iu the Government
Pound ut Makiki, Honolulu; unci it
such ejtray iu uot olulmed and all

olmrgep sntlxlled on or beforo
ATURDAY, Muroh i0, 1807, ut li!

o'olouk noon, the same will be sold nn
that date ami hour to tho bluliest bid-de- r.

K. KKKUENE,
I'oundmaater.

Honolulu, H. I., March 6. 1S97.
550 3t.
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